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& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King



& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

Deuteronomy 31:21 And it shall come to pass, when many evils and 

troubles are befallen them, that this song shall testify against them as a 

witness; for it shall not be forgotten out of the mouths of their seed: for I 

know their imagination which they go about, even now, before I have 

brought them into the land which I sware.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah took the 

same servant that slew the king, and all them 

who were with him, and went in unto the 

queen, unto the place where she sat; and they 

all testified unto her that the king was slain by 

his own servants; and they said also: They 

have fled; does not this testify against them? 

And thus they satisfied the queen concerning 

the death of the king.

Matthew 18:28 But the same servant went out, and found one of his 

fellowservants, which owed him an hundred pence: and he laid hands on 

him, and took him by the throat, saying, Pay me that thou owest.

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

2 Kings 21:23 And the servants of Amon conspired against him, and 

slew the king in his own house.

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

2 Samuel 19:40 Then the king went on to Gilgal, and Chimham went on 

with him: and all the people of Judah conducted the king, and also half 

the people of Israel.



& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in 

unto the Queen unto the place where she sat 

& they all testified unto her that the King was 

slain by his own servants & they said also 

they have fled does not this testify against 

them & thus they satisfied the Queen 

concerning the death of the King

2 Maccabees 15:19 Also they that were in the city took not the least 

care, being troubled for the conflict abroad.

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in 

unto the Queen unto the place where she sat 

& they all testified unto her that the King was 

slain by his own servants & they said also 

they have fled does not this testify against 

them & thus they satisfied the Queen 

concerning the death of the King

Judith 15:5 Now when the children of Israel heard it, they all fell upon 

them with one consent, and slew them unto Chobai: likewise also they 

that came from Jerusalem, and from all the hill country, (for men had 

told them what things were done in the camp of their enemies) and they 

that were in Galaad, and in Galilee, chased them with a great slaughter, 

until they were past Damascus and the borders thereof.

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in 

unto the Queen unto the place where she sat 

& they all testified unto her that the King was 

slain by his own servants & they said also 

they have fled does not this testify against 

them & thus they satisfied the Queen 

concerning the death of the King

Acts 5:21 And when they heard that, they entered into the temple early 

in the morning, and taught. But the high priest came, and they that were 

with him, and called the council together, and all the senate of the 

children of Israel, and sent to the prison to have them brought.

And it came to pass that Amalickiah took the 

same servant that slew the king, and all them 

who were with him, and went in unto the 

queen, unto the place where she sat; and they 

all testified unto her that the king was slain by 

his own servants; and they said also: They 

have fled; does not this testify against them? 

And thus they satisfied the queen concerning 

the death of the king.

Numbers 26:47 These are the families of the sons of Asher according to 

those that were numbered of them; who were fifty and three thousand 

and four hundred.



And it came to pass that Amalickiah took the 

same servant that slew the king, and all them 

who were with him, and went in unto the 

queen, unto the place where she sat; and they 

all testified unto her that the king was slain by 

his own servants; and they said also: They 

have fled; does not this testify against them? 

And thus they satisfied the queen concerning 

the death of the king.

1 Esdras 6:12 Therefore to the intent that we might give knowledge unto 

thee by writing, we demanded of them who were the chief doers, and we 

required of them the names in writing of their principal men.

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

Luke 6:3 And Jesus answering them said, Have ye not read so much as 

this, what David did, when himself was an hungred, and they which were 

with him;

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

Jeremiah 42:8 Then called he Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the 

captains of the forces which were with him, and all the people from the 

least even to the greatest,

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

Jeremiah 38:11 So Ebedmelech took the men with him, and went into 

the house of the king under the treasury, and took thence old cast clouts 

and old rotten rags, and let them down by cords into the dungeon to 

Jeremiah.



& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

1 Kings 1:15 And Bathsheba went in unto the king into the chamber: 

and the king was very old; and Abishag the Shunammite ministered unto 

the king.

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & 

they all testified unto her that the King was 

slain by his own servants & they said also 

they have fled does not this testify against 

them & thus they satisfied the Queen 

concerning the death of the King

Esther 1:17 For this deed of the queen shall come abroad unto all 

women, so that they shall despise their husbands in their eyes, when it 

shall be reported, The king Ahasuerus commanded Vashti the queen to 

be brought in before him, but she came not.

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

Ruth 1:7 Wherefore she went forth out of the place where she was, and 

her two daughters in law with her; and they went on the way to return 

unto the land of Judah.

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

Revelation 12:14 And to the woman were given two wings of a great 

eagle, that she might fly into the wilderness, into her place, where she is 

nourished for a time, and times, and half a time, from the face of the 

serpent.



& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

1 Maccabees 6:17 Now when Lysias knew that the king was dead, he set 

up Antiochus his son, whom he had brought up being young, to reign in 

his stead, and his name he called Eupator.

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

1 Maccabees 6:43 Eleazar also, surnamed Savaran, perceiving that one 

of the beasts, armed with royal harness, was higher than all the rest, and 

supposing that the king was upon him,

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

Matthew 25:14 For the kingdom of heaven is as a man travelling into a 

far country, who called his own servants, and delivered unto them his 

goods.

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

Exodus 5:16 There is no straw given unto thy servants, and they say to 

us, Make brick: and, behold, thy servants are beaten; but the fault is in 

thine own people.



& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

Hosea 7:13 Woe unto them! for they have fled from me: destruction 

unto them! because they have transgressed against me: though I have 

redeemed them, yet they have spoken lies against me.

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

Nehemiah 9:34 Neither have our kings, our princes, our priests, nor our 

fathers, kept thy law, nor hearkened unto thy commandments and thy 

testimonies, wherewith thou didst testify against them.

& it came to pass that same se Ameleckiah 

took that same servants that slew the King & 

also they which were with him & went in unto 

the Queen unto the place where she sat & they 

all testified unto her that the King was slain 

by his own servants & they said also they 

have fled does not this testify against them & 

thus they satisfied the Queen concerning the 

death of the King

Ezra 5:11 And thus they returned us answer, saying, We are the servants 

of the God of heaven and earth, and build the house that was builded 

these many years ago, which a great king of Israel builded and set up.


